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No. 344

AN ACT

HB825

Amendingthe actofJuly20, 1917(P.L.1158),entitled“An actto fix, regulate,and~
establish the fees to be charged and received by. constables in this
Commonwealth,”furtherregulatingfeesof constables.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows: :

Section 1. Section 1, act of July 20, 1917 (P.L.1158),entitled “An act
to fix,. regulate,and establishthe fees to be chargedand receivedby
constablesin this Commonwealth,” amended September19, 1961
(P.L.1486)and November.10, 1965 (P.L.714),is amendedto read:

Section1. Be it enacted,&c., That,from andafter the passageof this
act, the fees to be charged. and received by constablesin this
Commonwealthshallbe as follows:

Forexecutingawarranton behalfof theCommonwealthor a political
subdivision thereof, for each defendant,[two dollars fifty cents] five
dollars plus twelvecentsfor each mile.

For conveying defendants,except vagrants,to jail, oh mittimus or
warrants,for eachdefendant,[two dollars fifty cents,and in additionthereto
foreachmile goingandreturning,tencentsin citiesof thefirst classyandmileage
as hereinafterprovided in all other political subdivisions]five dollars plus
twelve,cents per mile.

For arresting personsguilty of a breach of the peace, riotous or
disorderly conduct, drunkenness,or who may be engaged in the
commissionof any unlawful act tending to imperil the personalsecurity
or endangerthepropertyof thecitizens,or violating anyordinanceof any
borough,township or political subdivision, for the violation of which a
fine or penaltyis imposed,or offendingor suspectedof offendingagainst
the laws of this Commonwealth,protectingtimberlands,or the violation
of any other law of this Commonwealthauthorizingarrestby constable
without process,andbringingsuchoffenderbeforeajustice of the peace,
for eachdefendant,[one dollar] five dollars; andfor everyact in or about
the arrestor commitmentof vagrants,[two dollarsfifty cents]five dollars
for eachvagrantso arrested,or arrestedandcommitted, andmileageas
hereinafterprovided.

For levying a fine or forfeiture on a warrant, fifty cents.
For taking thebodyof adefendantinto custodyon a [mittimus] warrant,

wherebail is afterwardsenteredbeforedeliveryof body to thejailer, [two
dollars fifty cents]five dollars.

Forexecutingdischargeto jailer, [two dollars fifty cents]five dollars.
For executingbail-piece,two dollars fifty cents.
Forexecutingasearch-warrant,andmakingreturnthereon,onedollar.
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For making returnsto the courtof [quartersessions]commonpleas,two
dollars andfifty cents.

For servingsummons,complaints,noticeson [referees,]suitoror tenant,
either personallyor by leaving copy, [two dollars fifty centsfor each person
served] five dollars plus one dollar fifty centsfor each additional
defendant.

For serving subpoena,in all cases,[one dollar fifty centsfor the first
witness,andseventy-fivecentsfor eachadditionalwitnessserved]five dollars
for thefirst witness,plustwelvecentsfor eachmile, plustwodollarsfor
eachadditional witness.

[For executingattachment,one dollar fifty cents for eachdefendantand
garnisheeserved.

For arrestingon acapias,onedollar for eachpersonarrested.
For taking bail on a capias,or for delivery of goods,fifty cents.
Fornotifying plaintiff wheredefendanthasbeenarrestedon capias,to bepaid

by plaintiff, twenty-five cents.
For servingcapiasexecution,two dollars fifty cents.]
For executinglandlord’s warrant,threedollars.
For taking inventoryof goods,eachitem, two cents.
For levying or distraining goods, [three dollars fifty cents] including

scheduleof property levied upon and set aside,fifteen dollars.
For advertisingpersonalproperty to public sale, two dollars and fifty

cents.
For appraisementon landlord’s distraint, five dollars.
For postingnoticeofexecutionsaleorsaleon landlord’sdistraint and

advertisement,plus actual costofadvertising,five dollars.
For selling goodslevied or distrained,[two dollars, and when the same

continueslonger than threehours, five dollarsperday] ten dollars.
For clerk hire at said sales,whennecessary,[five] tendollars per day.
For watchmantaking chargeof property levied on, whennecessary,

[five] tendollarsperday,also reasonableexpensesof insurance,arranging
goodsfor sale,heat,light, storage,rent, transportation,feedinglive-stock,
andsimilarexpensesincurred in caringfor andkeepinggoodsandchattels
levied upon, when the sameis necessaryand advantageous,or when
requestedby the plaintiff or defendantto incur suchexpense.

For receivingandpayingovermoneypaidaftera levy,without sale,one
dollar and fifty cents.

For [copy of venduepaper]bill ofsale,whendemanded,eachitem two
cents.

For putting up noticeof distress[at mansion-house,or at any otherplace]
on the premises,fifty cents.

[For servingscirefacias,eitherpersonallyor by leavingacopyfor eachperson
served,two dollars fifty centsfor the first copy, seventy-fivecentsfor each
additional copy.

For executingorder of removalof a pauper,or paupers,two dollars for each
pauper.]
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For makingreturnof [nullabonaor non estinventus] no levy or notfound
on any [writ] process,one dollar fifty cents.

[For executingwrit of restitution,five dollars.]
For executing[writ of] order for possession,[five] sevendollars.
For forcible ejectmenton orderfor possession,twenty-fivedollars.
For serving[summons] complaint in landlord and tenantproceedings,

two dollars fifty cents.
For taking inventory of goodson an execution,eachitem, two cents.
For [holding’ appraisement]appraising property where exemption is

claimedby defendant,[frnir dollars, out of which the constableshall pay to
eachappraiser]one dollar.

Fortravelingexpensesin the performanceof any duty or servicehereinbefore
setforth, or in theperformanceof anyotherduty or servicerequiredby law, each
mile going andreturning, [tencentsin cities of the first class,and twelve cents
in all otherpolitical subdivisions]twelvecentsto be computedby the route
usuallytraveledin goingfrompointsandplaceswheresaidconstablesmay
reside,or where he receivesany paper to be executed,to the points or
placesrequiredto be traveled:[whetherthat routebeby highways,railroads,
or otherwise] Provided,That in no caseshall more mileagebe demandedor
received than for the miles actually traveled except that in all political
subdivisionsotherthancities of the first classa minimum feeof onedollar shall
be allowed as mileage.

Forservicesnothereinspeciallyprovidedfor the samefeemaybechargedand
receivedas for similar services.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28th dayof December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrect copyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 344.

c2~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


